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THE new terni has opened in good form and

holiday recreation seerus to have had the

efetof oiling weil the wheels of college life. A

'flore generous spirit bas taken possession of ail, bot

besides this every one is manifesting a keener edge

for work and disposing their time more systeruati-

Cally. Everv student should beware of niaking this

ter otnuai grind for reasons that are apparent.

1fl the first place no oile can afford to devote himi-

self to a ruechanical accumulation of knowledge at

the cost of broken health. Again, the tendency to

Cratn during the next few montbs is apt to enfeeble

Our grasp of the substance of our work and the true

influence of the university, of which our class-work

is an important channel, does not effea us in

thought and life as it ought. *Then again we should

neyer forget that one of the most educative eleruents

in a coliege course is our contaél with our feliow-

Stuldents and the share we take in coilege institu-

tions. But as work presses we are apt to grow ex-

cluslive and negleét this side. Many of the students

are sa fainiliar with views like these that they may

Been, superfluous here, but it is only by having our

bard study constantiy pervaded by a free and re-

Ceptive spirit that we cao deveiop the' broadest

Culture.

the e work was corupieteiy deruoralized during
tevekbefore the holidays because of the depart-

'e of Sc many stridents to their homes. A number

also have taken the liberty of praéticing the saine
idea at thîs end of the vacation and are quietiy ex-

tending it beyond the regular bruît. The date of

the conversaziofle may have bad soruething to do

with this premature exodris and a change of date

mnight he worthy of consideration, but the real cause

lies in the stiidents theruselves, We admit that it

is very exhilarating to the student who is dodging

around the corridors to see a lonesomne-lookiug pro-

fessor greetiflg t wo or three of the faithful or even

erupty bencheS, but we maintain that this wholesale

sloping is unfair to the professors, to those who go

and to those who stay. liew of our lectures are

given in the ex cathedra style where the student can

corne and go at will sa long as he obtains a copy of

the leatures, but personal conta6t of the professor

with the students counts for a great deal with us

and when a large portion of the class is absent the

continuity and effedlivefless of the work is seriously

imupaired. Any barsb movement of prevention on

the part of the senate is to be strongly deprecated

and would be contrary to the spirit of the urnver-

sity. Our freedom from the slavery of hard and

fast rules is unique, whefl cornpared with that of

many other colleges, and one of the greatest value,

and we shouild not abuse the confidence that is

placed in us. Another repetition of wbat occurred

last termi may make the question a serious oile and

we hope these words may be of value in keeping the

studefits withifl rational bounds.

At the open'ing of the new medical buildings of

McGiIl, Professor W. Osier, formierly of McGill

and now of Johns H-opkifls University, told saine

wholesomne truths on what makes a university great.

The Montreal people have been s0 accustomed to

bear "lthis great unlversity referred to whenever a

new benefaétiofl was announced or a report ruade

that one of the affiliated institutions had a slightly

increased attendafice of men and women or boys

and girls, that it is nOt to be wondered at if they

shoflld n0w consider the standard of a universityls

greatOess to be either mnoney or numbers. Dr. Osier

pointed out that the great funcétion of a university

is to think, and therefore that its great objedt shnuld

be to secure and to -train thinkers. &"Sele5t for

Professorsl" he said, Ilmen who have ideas, with

ambition and energy to put thein into force. Men
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of tbis stamp alone confer greatness on a universitN'."

After duly acknowledging wbat tbe ricbi inen of

Montreai bad donc for McGill, in its niedicai and

affiliated science departruents, hie ended bis adinir-

able address as follows:-

"lThere remnains now to foster tbat indefinable

somnetbing whicb, for want of a better ter ni, we cali

the 1 university spirit,' a something whicb a rich

institution may not have, and wif b wbicb a poor one

mnay be satnratcd, a something wbicb is associated

with mien and not witbi money, wbicb cannot he

pnrcbased in the markct or grown to order, but

wbich cornes insensibly witli loyal devotion to

duty and to higb ideals, and withont wbicb Nehustan

is written on its portais."
These are words wbich sbonld be sonnded wîtb a

trumpet ail over Canada. N owhiere are they needed

so mrucb as in centres xvbere the comrmercial stan-

dard is coiomon, and wbere it is assnmed 'tbat tbe

riches of the mmiid, as well as of the inaterial

universe, can be counted, ineasnrèd, or weigbed in

ponnds avoirduipois. Where this "uniýversitY spirit"

reigus, there will be no tonting 'for students ; no

pains, taken to attraél tbém by offering a low

matriculation, and no effort trade to bribe themi

no envy of another's mental wealtb, but a cordial

recogmiitiofi that ideas are additions to the commiron

stock, that the country is greater than any univer-.

sity, and trnth greater than any country.

It mnst be vcry gratifving to the friends of Queen's

and in general to the friends of higberjonliim in

Canada, tbat the Quarterly is more than maintaining

the standard of excellence witb wbicb it began. It

is not ton mnncb to say tbat the last number is tbe

best wbich bas yet appeared. Our space forbids

anry lengthy notice of the varions articles, ail of

which are excellent, but somte of them are so timiely

that we wonld cali tbe attention to tbcmn of tbose of

onr readers wbo bave not subscribed for tbe Quarterly.

The article by Prof. Sbortt on IlTbe Great N ortb-

West," is the clearest and mnost reliable account of

the present condition and future prospeéts of the

Territories tbat we bave seen anywbere. Any

student wbo bas tught or preacbed iii the North-

West cannot but feel tbe trntb of Prof. Sbortt's

criticismn, both of the present immigration poiicy

and the transportation charges of tbe C. P. R. We

would strongiy recomnmend every student, wbo bas

worked or is likely to work in the Territories, to read

this article. For the former it will brig ta a settied

conviction the mnany scattered impressions wbich a

residence of five or six niontbs in that country, no

donbt, trade upon bim. And for the latter it wili

serve as a guide ta the study of tbe economic, politi.

cal and soçial quiestions5 wbicb miust suggest them-

selves to him wben bie bimseif is on tbe ground.

A reading of Mr. Le Sueur's article on Il Problems

of Government in Canada," bas increased our con-

v'iétion tbat, if a man is to know our political

situation, hie must read more than the newspaper.

'lhle man who takes bis politics from tbe "lorgan "

of bis political party and who, tberefore, believes

tbat tbe country is prosperous, or going to the dogs,

according as bis party is or is not in power, is not in

a position to sec tbe real problerns of a cuuntry's

government. It is ruost refresbing after biearinýg tbe

elemétion speeches of candidates for political office,

or watching the intrigue and xire-pulling of political

canvassers, as wc now bave a good opportunity of

doing in Kingston, to read such an article as Mr.

Le Sueur's. \Vould that it and other articles like it

were more widely circnlated. If politics is ever to

attain to any dignity in Canada, if questions are

ever to be discussed on their mierits, it will bc donc

only wbcn the great body of the eleétorate base

their political jnudgeinents on sncb independent and

soberly critic'al writing as this of Mr. Le Sneur's

and not on tbe flaming rbetoric of the candidate for

political bonour or tbe one-sidcd statements of

party-organs.
It would angur well for any cburch's future if al

tbe candidates for bier ministry set before thein-

selves sncb an ideal as Rev. Mr. Elliott bas pres-

ented in bis addrcss on "The Education of the

Clergy." If ail the fathers's and bretbren of the

conference at wbich this address was delivered, are

in sympathy witb its spirit, we niay expedi that tbe

educational work of tbe Canadian Mctbodist cbnrch

will be vastiy increased in a very few vears and

tbat the reproacb under wbicb ber mînistry bas lain,

rightly or wrongiy, for so long will be wiped out.

A student for tbe ministry could not follow a loftier

ideai througbolit bis college course tban tbat given
on page 233 of this address.

Literature is welI represented by an article onl

"Modern Lyric Poetry in Gcrniany," by Miss

Saunders, whose translations and criticisms shew

originality and critical insigbt to no common degree;

armd by Dr. Watson's fourtb paper on Dante, wbich

discusses from tbe literary side b is IlDivina Corr-

media," and is in no way inferior to bis previons

articles on the tbonigbt of the great poet of the

middle ages.

We are SOrry ta sec here and there typograpbical

errors, for when the matter is s0 good tbe forma
sbould correspond.

What is science, rightly known ?
'Tis the strength of life alone.
Life canst thon engender neyer,
Life Must be lifes paýrent ever. - Gthe.

Thon dost comnplain of womnan for cbanging from one to
another?

Censure her riot: for sbe seeks one wbo will constant
remain.-OSth,
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LITERATURE.

THE PROMETHEUS-MYTH IN AESCHYLUS.
iii.IN acccordance witb tbe plan sketcbed in our

last number we sball now proceed to exhibit, as

briefly as possible, the movemneut of the Prometheus-

trilogy. That, as we saw, is essentially the untolding,1

of the process by whicb tbec Athenian fire-god, wor-

sbipped side by side with Hephaestus and Atbene in

tbe groves of Academe, is developed ont of the re-

bellions Titan depiéted by Hesioci. The wonderful

creatixve vigour manifested in tbis splendid recon-

struaUon, no less tban tbe force of those formative

ideas, religions and moral, around whicb it grew, will

be obvions to anyone wbo for a moment sets it

alongside of the naive storv iii Hesiod. Aescbylus

brcatbcs upon these dry bones; tbey receive flesh

anid blood before onr eyes, they live and move.

The rcmotest rnatter-tbe legend of Io, the fatal

wcdlock desired by Zeus to bis own undoing-

originally quite foreign to the mytb, is summoned

froul tlie ends of tbe earth by the poet's magic into

vital and quickening coritaét witb it. Arid s0 bv the

compulsion of Ilthongbts that wander tbrough eter-

flity," tbe rude old-world tale is transligured irito a

great drama of tbe gods, wherein tlic deepest prob-.

'enus Of the universe receive a solution wbicb is not

wî"tbout its iriterest and meaning to ns even at this

distance of time.

Promethens the Titan, son of Themis the goddess,

wbho fore-knows ail tbings (called also Earth and by

mnary ariother name), warned hy the oracles of bis

Iflother, takes the side of Zeus against bis kinsmen

anid Cronos, and by his wise counsels contributes

rnuch to tbe linal issue of tbat warfare. The Old

regime of rnere hlind force yields to the sway of in

telligence and order. Cronios calling upon the

Erinlyes, the dread powers witb jurisdiation over ail

gods and men wbich vindicate the sarictity of tbe

famnilY tics, ttî revenge him on bis violent son, iS

hurlcd from bis time.bonoured seats irito tbe abyss

Of Tartarus. Zens ascends tlie tbrone of heaven

ini triumph anid at once proceeds to, organize bis

emnpire after a rational plan, distributing amng the

varions gods tbeir funaions and tbeir bonours. But

after order had been consumîated ini heaven above,

amnid tbe billows of Ampbitrite, and in tbe un-

der worîd, there was one region wbere Zeus encon-

tered an obstacle not easy io snrmount. Every

Prspeét Pleased him and onîy man was vile. The

earth Was occupied by a biind and belplcss crea-

turc of the old blind regime, Ilclogged with pitb-

lcs8 fecbîcricss like unto a dream," tbe one jarring

nrite in the ricw Ilbarrnony of Zeus." "sHavirig eyes

theY saw flot, and cars tbey heard flot, but lived a

spectral dream.like life tbrough ail their days, con-i

fusing ail tbings without a plan. 0f brick-built:
bouses facing tlie sui, or craft in wood-work they

had no skill, but dwelt like tiny mice in ftie siniless

depths of caves." What was to be donc with th is

puypeople wbose fntile dream-like days sre

the sun.light and disgraced the vital air, tis bîot

upon creation ? Zeus resolved to wipe bini ont and

put in bis place a new kind of mari in coi)sonance

with bis univerSe.

B3ut the poor Ilcreatures of a day"- find a tough

champion, one wbo thougb well aware through bis

seer's gift of ail the dire consequences to hiinself is

ready to go ail lengths in defending and helping

theni The purpoSe of Zens is opposed and tbwart-

cd by bis old ally tbe Titan Prometiiens. Promne-

th .eus not only saves mari froin Ilgoing down to

Hades thunder-rivcn" but moakes bis painful life

more tolerable than it bad been. In ordcr to do so

however he must bave recourse to a very forceful

expedient. He mnust steal "Il epbLvstus' tiower, the

flashing fire.mnother of ail arts," wvhich be conveys

to his proteges in the bollow of a reed teacbing

thcmn its mnany uses witb ail mariner of other dexteri-

ties and sciences; tbe signs of the scasons, skill in

cvery kind of soothsaying, tbe appliance of the

brute's strengtb to lighterl their labours, tbe virtues

of bcaling herbs, the working of metal, tbe sailing

of ships. B3esides he confers on tbemn tbrs Ilpre-

cious boon." Ble removes that paralysis of their

energies wbich the constant vision of deatb before

their eycs bad formerly wrougbt, by causing "lblirid

hopes to dwell amongst thein." This one spiritual

toucb is the single remifliscence seleàed and trans-

formed by Aischylus ont of tbe legerid of Pandora.

In thos aiding nr however Prometheus has in-

curred a double gnilt. Not only bas he resisted the,

sovereigri will of Zens and irnplicitly laid dlaim to a.

wisdomn and goodriess greater than the suprenie

god's; be bas also feloniousIy ericroacbed eon the

divine privileges anid donc violence te, the naturar

order of tbings. The subie spiritual elemnrt of fire

purloined by himn belongs peculiarly to tbe heaveri

of hcavens; it is a sacred tbing, defled by being

turned to eartbly uses. It was a well-known cus-

tom in Greece on certain occasions to extinguish,

the household ires and draw afresb tbe unpolluted

streani froml the altar of Apollo at Deiphi. Punish-

muent therefore severe in proportion to tbe offence,

is inevitable for the traiisgressor. HepbaSstus who,

though it is bis 0wri rights that have been invaded,

bates the task wbich bis office as divine craftsrnan,

thus imposes upon him, Might and Main Force the

rLIthless executioners of Zeus, "lthe barignan of

creation," blindly obedient to bis nod, as the

thunderboît to hîs ba 'nds, are commissioned to hale

the malefaalor to a desolate regiori in savage

Scythia, at the uttermost enids of the earth, far frorn
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the neighbourbood of man in wbose converse be
takes so inucb deligbt, and tbere witb "ladamantine
bonds indissoluble," to inake bim fast to a rock
in a wild ravine. On bis rigbt band is the strearn
of ocean wbicb girdies the eartb, on bis left tbe bleak
mountains and foaming torrents of the iron land.
In this Il Srial prison," exposed as be bitterly feels
to the exulting gaze of bis enemnies, mnust Prometheus
expiate bis sins, Ilhroiled by the sun's fierce flame
. . . uprigbt, sleepless, not bending tbe knee in
rest . . . glad wben starry-kirtled evenîng bides
away the ligbt, and glad no Iess wben the sun scatters
again tbe frosts of morning," witb an endless prospe§t
of anguisb stretching out before bim. Suffering,
however, the great instrument of Zeus, according to
i'Eschylus for working wisdom, bas upon bim only
the efteét of rousing stili moie tbe spirit of Titanic
resistance and rebellions bitterness. He sees in it
mere injustice and black ingratitude, tyranny and
brute force, the wanton playing of a crude despot
witb the new toys of bis omnipotence. Tbe torture
infli&ed by the unwilling bands of Hepboestus
wbicb bave nailed and riveted bim to bis rock, the
brutal exultation over bim of Kratos (Migbt) he bas
endured in proud silence. But when tbey bave
gone be calîs upon heaven and eartb and the myriad-
smiling ocean waves to bear witness to the injustice
of Zens ; and in tbat large god-like utterance of
wbicb tbis poet beyond ahl others knows tile secret,
he vents bis deep-voiced complaint over bis imi-
inortal sorrows. Tbe daugb1ers of Ocean, sym-
patbetic'creatures, full of fluttering maidenliness,
ronsed trom their sea-caves l'y tbe clank of Hepboes-
tus' bammering, corne to view and take their part in
their kinsman's sufferings. They form tbe appro-
priate cborus of the first play ; in their aive-struck
ears Prometheus pours the tale of bis wrongs and
hbis services tm man, tbereby confirming himself yet
more in bis antagonisin. Next their father, old
ýOceand~s bimnself, one of the Titans who, bowever,

bas known how to moake bis peace witb Zeus, visits
J'rometbeus. Witb bis appearance the dramatic
inovement begins. Oceanus tries to persuade Pro-
inetheus to face the inevitable fadts, to recognize
the absolute smpremacy of Zens and mnake submnis-
sion to bim, offering to take upon birnself the part
of mediator. But Prometheus, tbough gratefully
acknowledging the good-will shown in this offer,
despises Oceanus as a time.server and works upon
his fears witb sncb effeét tbat be soon rids bimself
of the well-meant interference. This is the "lfirst
of the three wrestling bouts," to use AEscbyIus' own
phrase (in the Eumenides), by wbicb the stubborn

determination of tbe Titan is tried. The issue was

neyer doubtful- His pride emerges from the

struggle intensifled and hardened by contadit witb

the senile prudence of bis well.interiti0ned but timid

and somiewbat self-seeking adviser. The beigbten-
ed self-consciousness of Prom-etheus is clearly
marked in the dialogue with the chorus wbich fol-
lows the departuire of Oceanus. He gives a detailed
account of the benefits be bas conferred on man,
and is led on by tlie sympathy of the adiniring
nymphs to hint at an evil destiny in store for Zeus,
and at a certain secret in bis possession whereby he
confidently expedIs one day to force bis proud
enemy to termas.

The next step in the aétion is the second of the
"'three wrestling bouts," the second opportunity
given to Prometheus to pause and refleét. Io, tbe
" breese driven daugbter of Inachus," wbose story
bas already been told, sweeps on the scene in a
storm of heaven-sent frenzy. Now Prometbeus,tbe
seer, instructed by bis oracular mother, knows Io's
past and future; he knows that in spite of ahl
appearances the dealings of Zeus with ber have
not been inspired by wanton cruelty or mere
amorous passion, that one day her weary wander-
ings sball bave a peaceful and glorious end. Nay
more he knows that the present sufferings of Io are
to lead in the end to the birth of bis own deliverer.
Epapbuis, the son of Io, is destined to be the ances-
tor of Heracles. And yet-"' how sad a thing is wis-
dom wben it profits not the wise "-tbis clear fore-
knowledge so far from availing against bis passion-
ate pride adds but fuel to it, as in tbe case of man,
be cannot rise above bis revoît against the present
pain. Io is to himi simply anotber exainple of the
selfish tyranny of Zens. His waxing bitterneas
finds a very significant expression. Formerly he
bad darkly binted at a certain secret in bis keeping
wbicb should one day coiripel the barsh mnood of
Zens to softness, and an eagerness no less than
Prometheus, Own, to enter into Illeague and
amity." In spite of the distortions of passion tbe
tbougbt Of ultimnate reconciliation was prominent
bere. But now the subtie pressure of contaét with'
wrongs in wbich bis own are refleaed, tbe impulse
to exuit, along with a fellow-sufferer, over the imu-
minence of humiliation for their comnmon tyrant, a
humiliation, moreover, to be brought about in a wày
singularlyr gratefui to, ber feelings, ail this unlocks
bis reserve and brings into relief the prospect of ruin
for Zeus which bad lurked before in the background
of bis thougbt. Tbe secret before Ilveiled in deep-
est mystery"' is now recklessly proclaimed. Tbat
same selfisb amorousness of Zens whicb bas brought
all the undeserv.ed misery on the hapless Io, shaîl
one day be his own bane, and shall oust him fromn
lis haughty seat. He shaîl covet a wedlock fatal
to bimself. For the fruit of it is destined to be
mightier than his sire, to expel bini from his sov-
ereignty. Against this danger there is no resource,
except in Prometheus himnself; if Zeus is to be
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saved he must stoop to niake the first overtnres and

to own bis injustice by setting his prisoner free froro

"these foui bonds."

When Io, to whomn the seer has unfolded the long

tale of the labours whicb still await bier, inaddened

by the recital has been wbirled away from sigbt by

the samie stormi of frenzy whicb first brougbt b"er on

the scerie, tbe passionate defiance of Titan breaks

Out more wildly than ever. He 00w breathes mere

fury against his all.powerful foe. All tbonght of

final reconciliation bas vanisbed. Tbe only issue

now conteînplated of the danger w'bicb lies in tbe

Path of tbe tyrant is bis hideous muin. Il Let him

Sit secure, confiding in his aery rnmblings and

brandishing hisfiery bolts,...by his own deeds le

is preparifig for himiself an adversary who shahl find

a, flame to blind his ligbtniugs, a crash whîch shaîl

Ontroar bis thunders." Let bim revel as he wil1 in

the swecets of bis brief omnipotence ; its date will

ýo0n bie ont, and hie shaîl be cast into mnch more

intolerable, more galling bonds than these to which

he has doomed Proniethens ; "lthe curse of bis

father Cronos wherewith he cursed'hlm, as hie Le11

froin bis ancient throne, shall be fulfilled to the ut.
terinost"-

These Iligh words are heard in beaven. The

mnessemiger Hermes is sent to extort by stern threats

from Promethens a full statemnent of the secret

Which he vaunts s0 loudly. Tbis is the third and

last IIwrestling bout," and it ends as did the others.

The indornitable pride of tbe Titan soars up inii ts

fiercest flare of defiance and hate. Hermes is

treated with incisive scoro as the "' menial," the

"lCourier," the Il lackey ' of Zens; hie must endure

to hear the taunt Il wonld not exchange rny misery

for thy servitude." (Il better to mile in bell tban

serv e in heaven "), he is Ilflonted as though he

were a child ;" bis warnings ýl, ainly vex an ear deaf

to hi$ persuasions as a wave." Zens, himself, is

9Poken of in words of contempt, loatbing and de-

fiance. Promnetheus flings his Everlasting No in bis

face. hn two things hie put s his trust. the speedy

fali -of Zeus and bis own immortality. IlNew gods

YOnr rule is new ; ye tbink ye dwell in citadels se-

cure from sorrow. Have I flOt seen two lords hurled

froin thence ? Aye and a third I shaîl yet live to

see, even hlm that now mIles, most ignomniouslY.

'flost swiftly of them ahl." Let Zens do his worst,

"fl ing, his c urled two.edged boits, shake' the em-

Pyrean witb thunder and the rack of savage winds

and choke the paths of the constellations with his

ruffian Surge ; het hin, with tbe ruthless swinge of

destin3 lift My body on high and plunge it into the

bhack depths of Tartarus; e shaîl he neyer sla:y

M,,It is the most nagnificent defiance in litera-
tume; ail the material forces of the universe united

ione a ,rm are impotent to crush the rebel!iofl of

this unconqiierable sont. It laugbs at them, anni-
hilates themn. Hermes after a solemo denunciation

of doom gives up hjs task. No sooner is bie gone

than his menaces are realized. "The earth rocks,

the mfuffled roar of the thunder bellows; the quick

cross-lightnilgs flamne and flash ; the dust is swirled

along by whirlwinds; the blasts of aIl the winds

leap forth in civil strife one against the other; the

ocean is mingled with the height of heaven." Pro-

metheos' rock is shattered by a thuoderboît, the

eart'h gapes, and amid the ruins hie sinks froni view

into the dîcpths of Tartarus, his last words, heard

fhrough ail the dio and crash, a deep-Mouthed pro-

test against the ' injustice" of bis doom.

Bot is it 14injustice ?" Thé end which the frag-

ments of the Prometheils Unbotind enable ns to see

will show. After many thousaods of years Proîne-

then. s once more eIT]erges into the Iight of day. He

is now fettered to 'a rock'in Mount Caucasus;

visited every third day by the Ildusky hound of

Zens," the eagle which, as in Hesiod, gnaws his

liv'er, the seat of *his pride. His kinsman, the

Titans, blind powers who had erred in ignorance,

not so deeply punishied therefore as the rebel seer,

long ago inideed with Cronos thieir king, set free by

Zeus and reconciled to hlm, corne frornitheir happy

islands in the western sea, as the Ocean Nymiphs

once did, to lighteo the anguishi of the sufferer by

their symnpa3thy and donhtless to open to, him a door

of hope in that mercy wbich they .had experienced

themselves. prometheus shows a somewhat chiast-

ened Mood. He who had hoasted of that in.

mortalitv which even Zeus could not take from hlm,

now longs to die and bernoans that he is shut in

onter darkness, "lfar froni the glad sway of Jove,-

as Cicero, translates. As Io before, beloved of Zeus.

and persecuted by the wiles of jealous Here, h'ad

been led to the'scene of Prornetheus' torment, and

had learnt fromn hinm the remnant of her wanderings,

so her descendant Heracles, the well-beloved son of'

Zeus, lie too, the viatim of Here's jealousy, reaches

hlm noW and receives a full account of the way that

still lies before hlmn in his unending labours for the

gonod of man. B 1ut Heracles is very différent froin,

10. She w las a weak womnan, a inere passive suf-

ferer, fretting even to frenzy agaiost a hard fate

which seemied to hier a waritofl cruelty, for great

ends of which she knew nothing. Heracles is a

Man, a man in whom the god is latent, with open

eyes and willing heart, bending bis neck to the yoke

of a sorrow which is to bie swallowed up in viétory,

His presence then w111 not madden and infiame,

but work reconclation and deliverance. Before

hlmi the Titan l5 bitt ër pride meits into a new passion

which drops into that scarred and wasted heart

like cooliflg dew, info love. He addresses Heracles :

4sO best.lved son of deep detested sire.", Hiti
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liver needs no guawiug any more. Heracles slays
thle eagle witb an arrow from bis resistless bow.
And now the final and fuît reconciliation wjtb Iltbe
deep detestod sire " cannot long be delayed. Her-
acles again consuminates it. As an expiation for
the sins of Promnethens bie ofièrs the undeserved
sufferings and voluntary dteathý of a, goýd-Chiro>n,
IlMost just of the Centaurs" wbom bie bad un-
wittingly wounded witb a poisoned arrow and
wbo, iu the unstanchable aoguish of bis, wound,
longed to fiud bis only reli ef iii Hades. Hermes,
probably, is sent to set Promeetheus free from bis
bonds. And now, not as once hie tbought merely in
ternis of a compact, but rather as tbe perfe5t seal
of amnesty and subruission hie reveals the secret of
tbat marriage wbicb bie bad hidden s0 close and
hugged to bis revengeful beart s0 long. Voluntarily
besides bie assumes the weeds of penitence, a willow
wreath, and in mnemory of, bis chains an iron ring.
And so tbe cbastened spirit, once s0 indomitably
proud, stoops to be exalted, and finds. its truest

adornments in the badges of bumility. Pain and

inercy bave doue their perfedt work, upon him. In-
struéted by bis own case, by that of Cronos and tbe

Titans, by tbe sorrows ending in a far more ex-

ceeding- weiglit of glory " of Io and Heracles, bie is

now ready to Il sing songs of viétocy in praise of

Zeus and win wisdom 'altogetber," of Zeus, tbe

great worid-ruler, wbo, thougb the patbways of

bis thought are sbrouded in darkness," subdues and

,reconciles all tbings to himself, guides to a good

end, and "Iteaches wisdomr tbrougb, suffering."

And so hoe is fit at lengtb to,take bis place as a

greatly worsbipped power in tbe "bharmony of

Zeus," to be installed side by side-with Atbene and

Hephaestus in the groves of Academe, and there

under the headsbip of him who neyer desired

augbt but the pe riection of mankind, and would

have secured it but foi' tbe 5shortsigbted interfereuce

,ofPrometbeus, by one flash of momeritary pain,

to labour in tbe congeniat task of the culture and

civilization of bumanity. What else dos Zeus

desire and labour for bimnsilf ? Has be flot

deigned time and again to stoop to mortal wedlock,
to mingle the vigour of bis blood with tbe poor flow

that courses in man's feeble veins for the begetting

of beroes-to belp Iltbe poor creatures of a day,"

only a little less imperfeét now than wheri Prometb-

eus' sbort-sigbted championsbip stereotyped their

jinperfe6iofl-heroes like Hradles,
"Men near to Zeus,. for whorm on Ida burns
High ini clear air the altar of their sire,
in whomn still pulses full the blood divine."

ROBERT, LO6UIS STEVENSON.
The newS of tbe deatb of tbis brilliant writer

came unexpeétedly, and loyers of literature

wil1 regret that no more of those marvellous1y

strong tales, wbich nmade bis fame, will ever
again appear f0 delight and entrance them.
Robert Louis Stevenson was a Scot of the Scots,
born of a fami]y that had set up great lighthouses
on the coast, and brought up in the shadow of
Edinburgb Castie. Though hie bas written littie
about bis native land yet she bas bad tbe best of
his work, bier moors, locks and mouintains provided
bis strongest literary inspirations, and bis Scotcb
romances of Kidnapped, 1)avid Bal/ar and Thte Mlaster
of Ballant-a e formi perhaps tbe author's most sub-
stantial dlaimi to fame. Only a Scotsnian could
draw appreciatively tbe catecbist, Mr. Henderland,
and tell of bis dealiugs witb David Balfour. IlThere
are two things that mien sbould neyer weary of,
gooduess and bumility; we get none f00 much of
tbemr in tbis rougb world and amongst cold, proud
people; but Mr. Henderland bad tbeir very speecb
upun bis tungue, and tbougb I was a good deal
puffed up with my adventures and witb baving
corne off, as the saying is, witb flyiug colours, yet lie
soon had me on my kuees, beside a simple poor old
man, and botb proud and gl.ad to be tbere." And
wbo but a Scot wouid quote fromn tbe sborter
catecbism as to Ilbis waut of original righteousness
and the corruption of bis wliole nature ?"

The St range Case of Dr. Jekyll and Mr. Hyde is tbe
story wbicb establisbed Stevenson's reputatioli on
its broadest basis. It suited equally well those wbo
enjoy a good story for its own sake. and tbat con-
siderable class of readers wbo bave far more relisb
for tbe moral side. lIt is a question wbetber the
author took more pains "lto point tbe 'moral or
adorn tbe tale." Most readers will probably be
struck, by the impressive moral lesson morethan by
the wouderful art of its presentation, but Henry
James perbaps cornes nearest thse trutb wben bie
reinarks, that wbile Iltbere is a genuine feeling for
the perpetual moral question, a fresb sense of tbe
difficulty of being good and tbe brutisbness of
beiug bad, wbat there is above ail. is a singular
ability in holding tbe interest." For tragedy of the
kind of Dr. Jekyli and Mr'. Hyde, Stevenson bad an
"almost unboly gift,", wbicb bie exercised occas-
ionally, as in Thte Master of Ballantrae, but more
especially iu tbe stroug gruesome story of TJhrawn
Janet, and tbe trials of tbe Revereud Murdocb Soulis
in bis moorland parisb of Balweary.

Dr. J1ekyli is ofteu quoted as a book that met witb
great success and made an inmpression witbout tbe
aid of a heroine, and Mr. Stevenson has tbe repu-
tation of being beartlessly indepeudent of the fair
sex. But fromn the nature of mnuy of bis stories, it
is flot easy to find tbem a place. He bas really flo
proper accommodation provided for tbeîn, as witfless
the case Of Catriona and David Balfour in tbeir
travels. Women are not generalîv inclined to use
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pistols or swing cutiasses, nr do they care to bc

shipwrecked or hunt for buried treasure. Indeed

Stevenson points ont repeatedly tbat marriage,

froin his point of v'iew, is a renuniciation. After that

step, "There are no more bye-paths xvhere you may

iflnocentlv linger, but the road lies long and straight

and dusty to the grave. . . . To rnarry is to

domesticate the Recording Angel. Once you are

marrjed there is nothing left for you, not even

suicide, but to be good. . . It is better to

face the facét and know when you mîarry that yon

take into your life a creature of equal, if unilike,

frailties, wbose weak bumnaf heart beats no more

tunefully than yours."

Frotn sonie of Stevensofl's xritings, as Wii o' the

Mill, a reader might judge that lie was a gond deal

ofa trifier, who cared more for bis style than bis

thought. Fie is certainly curious as to bis expres-

Sion an~d cares greatly for bis phrase, but be bas

withal a genuine interest in life ;be bas strong

feelings of wbicb be is neyer ashamied, and his

feelings are bis reasons, notably so in l'he Master of

Baiiantrae. Tbe regard, the deference be shows

tOwards bis owD feelings and tbe feelings of others,

rnay explain in part bis freqilent carelessness about

the " respeétable desirable moral wbicb many a

reader doubtless finds that be negleats to point."

Tbe gallantry and bravado of bis style, which

Onlce led a critic (Mr. Archer) to charaaterize bim as

a "happy but beartless pagafi," really constitutes

an appeal for our syinpatby when we know the

Writer was fightinig for bis life, witb one foot in tbe

grave. He bore up bravely and neyer betrayed bis

feelings. No one could tell from bis pages that

they were written by an invalid, mnany of tbem

written in bed. The man was an optimist, he loved

life and commended it beartily, and clung to it

longingly. Life is ' a boneyinoon with us ail

through, and none of the Iongest, and smnall blame

to Us if we give our whole bearts to this glowing

bride Of ours.", He who bad been an experimiental-

ist, as he puts it, d'in several out-of-tbe-way prov-

inces of life," laid bim down to rest under the sbadow

of the palm oni an island of the South, far fromn bis

naetive land. Let biroi speak the last word for

hibnself.
Say flot of me that weakly I declined

The labors of my sires and fled the sea,

The towers we founded and the lamps we lit,

To Play ait homne witb paper like a cbild.

But rather say: -,In the afterloof of trne

A strenuous family, dusted fromn is bands

The sand of granite, and beholding far

Along the sounding coast its pryamids

And tail mernorials catch the dying sun,

Srniled well content, and to this cbildisb task

Around the fire addressed jts evening hours.'"

FoI~otball was a crime during the reign of Henry

POETrRY.

OVID FASTI, BOOK I., VERSES 469-499.

EVANDER wIru HIS MOTHER, CARMENTA, EXPELLED FROM

ARcADIA. GO FORTH TO ITALY.TH ERE is a land wliicb sprung of nid,

.(o grant what is Self claimed),
re yet he cent moon was made,
Fromn mighty Arcas named.

Twas fromn this land Evander came

By either blood renowned;
But noble from bis mother's sie,

Whomn gift divine bad crowned.

Wbeeer the light of beavenly flame

Fier soul with truth had fired,

She. littered faites of future days

]3y Phoebus' mind mspired.

And nO swhe sang Of lnftiest fates
Her son and self to lure;

For she hd marked througb ancient times

Great lives by wnes made pure.

And n0W the youtb and mother fiee;

Fier words, alas I ton true;

Their dear-loved native land tbey quit

Nnr more home gnds shall view.

The mother to ber son appeals:
O boy, brush off those tears,

Bear YO0 this filiin inanly way

Men mnust nnt bend to fearsl1

-This fortune is fromn Faites divine,

Vour fanît drives not frnrn home.

Tis God, an angry God, prescribes

Your work in days to corne.

-You suifer not fron vengeance just,

The Gofis these trials send.

'Tis moi-b no crime infixes sting.

These pains in joys will end.

-Each seul refieéts upon its ad

And formis withiti its breast,

As are its ads, bright joyful hopes,

Or fears and dark unrest.

"Tbink net, mny son, that you are first

Sncb migbty harnm5 to;bear;

This tempest fails on godlîke men;

This fate aIl bernes share.

This CadmOus bore in ancient time;

Was from phocoicia driven:

And far upon Annian soil
I-le found a sheltering haven.

-Thus TydeuS and thus Jason fared,

Noir can' we namie the rest;

Whon adverse faites drove forth fromn home,

Who were by exile blest.

"The brave dlaimn ail as native lands,

As fishes daim. the seas;

As birds dlaim ail the open heaven

Where vacant b10ws the breeze.

Not aIl tbe year the tempests fierce

Sweep through the troubled sky,

Trust me, spine times will corne to you,

Favoniali breezes sigh."

Upborne by these, bis mother's words,

EvaInder fears no tnil:

Hie cleaves tbe seaS with flying sail,

And gains Hesperias sou. C O Q I

Ottawa, Dec. 1 3 th, 1894.
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CONTRIBUTED.

SKETCHES FROM THE FOOT-HILLS.

THE INDIAN.LT is fitting tbat in any sketches of western life
we should begin with tbe first familles of the

country. Mr. Matthew Arnold bas considered that
the flrst families of Britaîn may be fairly described
as barbariaus. The first farinilies dôf our North-
West are cominotiýy çalled savages, andl we ahl know
that barbarians and savages bave, mauy points in
commun, even thougb the advantage may lie with
the barbarian, Montaigne and Rousseau to the con-
trary notwithstanding.

In these days of comparative study Wben we hear
50 much of comparative arnatomty, comparativ'e grain-
ruar, comparative religion,' comparative politics, and
wbat not, it migbt not be uninteresting to pursue the
study of comparative barbarity, for wb' icb also miany
valuable materiafls'a F. no t wanting- Tbuswe rigbt
observe that, like the first families of many other
lands, those of the North-West are beginniug to find
that their aiUve power in the country is soinewbat
on the waue. At the saine time, owing teO the imi-
portant advautage wbich'primary possession gives,
they are, like ina4y uthers, able to live pretty mucb
;at the public expense, and, quite genemally, te occupy
a position of otiqii; citrn dignitate, whic4 may fot in-
deed be very pleasing in tbe sight of certain 'radicals
and socialists, but whicb bas its redeeiniibng fèatures
.also botb for those who live wltbout' work and for
.those who suipporf the'nt Tbus jiiere are rnany in ail
.countries, includipg' uir own, 1,wbo elther, on bistori-
cal, antiquarian, or sentimental grounds, would
lamnent very niuch thbe complete disappearance of
the first families with ail their barbaric associations.
Among other charactertl fetrçwibte
b~aye iii columon might be mentioned their love cf
fields and woods, te which they regularly betake
themselves at certain seasons of the year and seein
to enjoy separation frein tbe world 1at large; tbeir
fondness for horses and dogs and th'le delight cf ail
ages and sexes in borseback riding, their enjoymrent
of field speî ts, as aise their relish for game as an
article of food and. particularly for game in an ad-
vanced stage cf decay-a cbara6teristic in wbicb
the Indians cf our Nortb-West wiil yield te ne flrst
families net even tbe most priînary cf the British.
There are, witbout doubt, rnany other more impor-
tant and more subtle peints cf sirnilarity, and pro-
bably net a f ew cf difference, which miight be brougbt
eut as between the barbarians cf ocher lands and
the savages cf Canada, but it is not witb sncb
learned and serions studies that tbis sketch bas te
do.

Notwithstaudiug the reinotene ss of the period at
which the Indian pilgrim fathers landed on this con-
tinent, their descendants of the West do not seem to,
commnand the respect to whicb their relation to the
country should entitie them. Their downfall bas
been commonly attributed to tbe in fluences of civil-
j7ation, the, inability to bear prosperity, and their
association witb nobier types of the race. At any
rate their primitive state was one Of cbarîning in-
nocence wben compared with their present condi-
tion. They inay be said to have eaten of the treiý
of knowledge, aud with the usuial train of conse-
quences including death whicb bas overtaken most
of them and left the rest filled witb d 'esires. whicb
they have. not corne by honestly. Tbe primitive
simplicity of their golden age was a condition of
innocence rnerely, not of perfedion. Tbey were
ever deceitful above ail things, but by no means
desperately wic ked. Looking at tbe niatter from
their own point of view deceit was their strongest
virtue. It was by deceit, cleverly practiced, tbat
they were able to capture the animais required for
food and clothing. It was by superiority in deceit
that tbey were able to escape or de 'stroy tbeir
enemies, wbetber tbe wild ýbeasts of the forest or
plain, their brother Indians of hostile tribes, or the
mnyriads of supernatural powers compassing tbem
on every baud and 'wbose bostly asoegiy
ex cit d. assoeail

It was but natural that, wheu once the Indian had
got an, inklinig of tbe white man S. metbods of dealing
wltb >bim, it became almost impossible for the Euro-
peau adventurers to get the advantage of bim in
diplomacy. Hence, judging bim by their own stan-
dards, tbey iufe5red his desperate wic,kedness and

caied1m bard ams in t iir despatcbhçs. Neyer-
tbeless bis lYing bad tbe true patriotic turu, and
many of tbe ambassador 's of the various European
courts of tbe I7tÈ and î8th ,centuries, wbo were ac-
customned, as it was 1said, to lie abroad for the good
of their country at bomne, inigbt bave obtained many
valuable suggestions lui patriotisrn frorn the Indian
embassies whicb parleyed witb the representatives
of the French aud Englisb powers in North Ani-
erica.

Stili bis patriotism w as uprightuess itself cornpar-
ed witb thi effedj produced upon birn by the rnany
inventions to wbicb the white man introduced bim.
The whites gave birn the horse, tbe gun and the
brandy or rum bottie; tbey destroved bis fanîily life,
introduced Private greed, and taught Iîir civilized
warfare. Without the borse bie lived a cornparatively
stationary life, and s0 bad few wars on bis bauds.
Witbout the gun sucb wars as hie waged were not
destruélive. Witbout the fire-water bis animal pas-
sions were flot stirred to frenzy. Lîke most savages
and barbarians be prized a good physical condition ;
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'hence quietly and with an approving conscience hie

'relieved ahl weaklings of the burdens of life, and

thus preserved the vigor of bis tribe. But througb

association wjth the whites and participation in

tbeir trade and their fends, be learned from their

political agents the wisdom of killing off the more

vigorons inembers of the tribes in war, while from

tbe missionaries bie learned the wisdom of keeping

alive the weak and diseased. Tbuis between these

two wisdomis, assisted by varions other Enropean

inventions and the constant pressure of civilization,

tbe ordinary Indian bas been pretty much reduced

to those western remnants which bave been retired

from aétive savagery and put upon the pension list.

There are, bowever, a number of comparatively

Pulre specitnens in the far north where they have

been preserved by snow and ice.

BY the pensioning system tbe Indians on tbe

reserves bave been able to survive the buffalo.

Flow long this survival may continue is matter of

widely varying opinion. Some tribes seem too far

gone to recover ; others seemn capable, under fair

Management, of keeping up their existence for an

indefinite time. In the event of bis vanishing alto-

gether it is an interesting problemn, in some locali-

lies, as to wbether the white mnan cao survive the

Itidian. In some places the local markets at pre-

sent created, by the needs of the Indians, the North-

West Mounteçi Police, who constittite their guard of

hionour, and the varions civil, religions and educa-

tional officials conne6ted with the agencies, are all-

in1portant.
The Indian is no mu of a conversation alist,

Praélising the gospel of silence in a manner to bave

charmned the beart of Carlyle. Like most savages

Ihe is but sliglmtly nnder the infloence of the plain

faca1s of nature, being governed chiefly by ideas .

ýHis view of, the tinier se is essentially pessimistic, and

hj8 pessinism is clearly written on his coonitenance.

Tb hin, the world of nature exhibits no physical

'awys; its every change is the expression of some

shade or spirit, and experience teaches bim tbat

these are mainly of a malevolent turn exaéling an

Ifltolerable amount of ritualistic observance to keep

themn iO good bumour. Thongh many of the Indians

Un1derstand English tbey are extremeîy averse to the

îlse of it. Many of themi bave a reinarkable comn-

'fland of English profanitv, and, wben tbey care to

indulge in this pastime, tbe wealth of their vocabo-

lary, the intensity and variety of tbe combinations,

and tbe accuracy of their pronunciation are quite

Inarvellous. Somne explain this peculiarity as a

sPontaneous expression of origiflal'sin, while otbers

incline to the belief that it is due to, their association
wlhcertain grades of civilization. Several en-

tbusiastic English missionaries expea to change ahl

this and to bave the Indian problem virtually solved

in another generation. Their plan, which is at
present largely in operation, is to teach christianity

to ail the children in the schools on the Indian re-

serves. Making the next generation christian it is

believed they will naturally beconie indostrioos,

moral, and self.depefldeflt citizens. One would

gladly believe this if experience would give any en-

cooragemrent. But, first of ail, we know that humnan

types were not made in a generation and cannot be

radically reconstruied in that time ; and, secondly,

the history of America, and particularly of Canada,

tells us that this very plan was in operation bere for

nearly a couple of centuries, and the resuîts were

not at ail encouraglflg.

The experience of one of the North-West mission-

aries, in his efforts to convert the aduit savages, was

thos given by hi'nsýlf, though I have somewhat

condensed bis statemient : "When urged to become

christians the Indians usuallv replied that they had

listened to bis accounts of the future life. He had

described to them the people who went to heaven,

also those who went to hell. They were well aware

that their ancestors had often made war on others,

they bad pillaged and scalped their enemies and

were neyer afterwards sorry for it, they had told

rnany lies and otberwise aéled as christian white

men never did. They were quite certain therefore

that their ancestors to a man were located in hell.

Now, notbiflg woold grieve tbemn more than to be

parted forever from their ancestors. Nor had they

any desire to go and live with white rnen in heaven.

Thev therefore declined conversion, eleéting to go

to bell as the lesser of two evils."

THE CONDITION 0F WbMÈN IN THE
UNITED STATES.

This is tbe titie of a series of most interesting

articles by Mmne. Blanc (Tb. Benzon) in recent

numrbers of the Paris Revue. Two seêtiofl5 of the

sobjedt, appearing in the issue of Oct. i 5th, andf

bearing title , WoIfen's Colleges" and " Co-Educa-

tion," are of especial interest to Canadian students.

We present our readers wjtb a few translated ex-

tradts as illustratiiIg the tenor and contents of the

whole series, and as sbowing bow înuch more

rapidly the education of women has developed in

America than in France.

Mmne. Blanc announces as the motto of the

Amnericanl girl,, "6 Wherev'er you go, dear Dick, I go

to il, and adds in expIanation. " Brothers go to the

university, sisters assert their right to go there also..

For Soule time past educational. institutions, wbetber

public or private, high schools or academies, no

longer satisty them, they wish to secure the rigbt to

aspire to ail the callings formerly reserved for man.

I have already said, I think, that the great move-

inents of the contemnporary life of .womefl in America
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were inanifested in the club and the college, associ-
ation and culture. The country begins to be
covered wjth lady bachelors, licentiates and do6tors.
In Boston 1 was invited to a lady.graduates' club.
I have a confused reruembrance of shaking hands
there with about a hundred. This crowd of young
girls, decked ont witb degrees, was truly iinposiîîg,
but 1 could flot keep fromn tbinking, '0f wbat use
will that be in the home?' I forgot that America
is a world ; that schools are very numerous there ;
and that for inany years to corne they will stili be
iu need of professors."'

Mme. Blanc then describes her visjt to tbe ladies'
Aunex of Harvard University-New Camnbridge
College, wbicb she considers, for several reasons, to
be above criticisîn. i. It enjoys the perpetual in-
fluence of Harvard and the assistance of Harvard's
professors. 2. The number in attendance is sinaîl.
3. The college is condualed on the day-scbool plan,
whicb distributes young ladies, from a distance,
among city families witb wboin they board. "lThe
dormitory systeru in one form or another is thus
avoided. Almost everywbere else it has impressed
me disagreeably." 4, The college is Linder the
immnediate supervision of Mrs. Agassiz,"lan American
Maintenon, ruling over a modemn Saint-Cyr, from
wbicb one issues provided with weigbty diplomas,
but also with sound principles and excellent inan-
ners. Four years passed in alrnost daily contact
witb such a charad~er cao only develop the best
that there is in every student." Mine. Blanc says
of Mrs. Agassiz: "lShe agrees with Wordsworth
and Emerson. The former said, .with regard to
America, that its society was charaéterized by a
superficial teacbing out of alI proportion to the
restraints of moral culture. Emerson, who quotes
this judgmrent, adds that in bis opinion the schools
cao do no good ; that the educatiofi furnished by
circumstance6 is frequently preferable to lessons
correýtly recited; that the essential point is to
avoid all cant, tu have the courage of one's con-
viétions, to love what is beautiful, to guard une's
independence and good boînor, and to desire con-
tinually to add sometbing to the well-being of
others. Certainly these bealtby maxims are in-
culcated in the refined circle of Harvard; the
women, who' go ont froru there, are not only
scbolars but pre-eminently 'ladies,' tbanks to the
supreine influence of example and surroundings."

The writer then gives ber impressions of Bryn
Mawr College, situated on the outskirts of Phila-
delphia. In view of recent utterances in the
JOURNAL tbe following sbould beof especiaî interest.
-No one resides in the college except the students

and their direM5ress, miss M. Carey Thomas, wbo
bears witb an infinite amount of amiable autbority
the imposiflg title of ' dean.' Perbaps ber perfeét

knowledge of ur language, our literature, and'
everytbing French, counted for sometbing; but the,
type of the coming woman, of wboin Tennyson basý
propbesied, as one wbo is 'to make berself ber owu

... to learn and be, aIl that not barms dis-
tinc§tive wurnanbood,' witbout reseînbling ' un-
develupt manî,' without allowing tbought to ex-
tinguiish grace, bas seemed to me incarnated in a
particularly sedncftive manner in Dean Thomas."

Wellesley College is next described and we are-
only sorry tbat we canniot quote bier comrments in
full. She wonders if France will ever bave theý
elquivalent of a Harvard-Annex or a Bryn Mawr.
Her ambition does not extend to a Wellesley with-
its 700 students, decidedly too inany in ber opinion.
"It bas made nie feel in a startling way the perili

that tbreatens the United States ; tuo mucb culture
in all ranks of society, cnlture su general being
necessarily nut very profound. Besides the question
arises, wbat must be the effeét upon girls, muost of
wbom are destined to earn their own bread, of this.
interval of four years in tbe palace of the ideal,
away froru tbe family, between'the mediocrity of tbe
past and the cruelties of the strug-gle for existence
which awaits tbem.,

Another interesting paragrapb in regard to Wel-
lesley is the following: 'l I the park a Conservatory
of Music contains forty pianos, an organ and a.
recitation hall for the use of cboral classes. Con-
certs invade even the chapel, a faéit wbich always.
scandalizes travellers from Catbolic countries; tbey
bave to be reminded that for Protestants the cburch
retains its sacred cbaraater only wbile service lasts,.
after wbicb it becomes a mere building like any
other."

The writer cuncludes tbis part of ber subjeét with
these remarks: "lIn nu country is there more,
esPrit de corPs among women, in nu country are par-
ticular friendsbips more noble and more devoted.
1 bave been told su and I believe it, I have bad
proof of it many a time; it woiild certainly be well
did the saine solidarity exist among French wumefl
in aIl ranks of society. But the medal bas its
reverse side and it is impossible not to perceive it at
times."

The whole article is intensely interesting as giving
a Frenchwoman's view of American wurnen, but
space forbids Our quoting froni IlCo-Education " or
offering a criticism of the views we bave noted. For
those wbo desire to read tbe articles in full and in
Englisb, we would state that Roberts' Brus. bave
arranged for tbe publication of the whole seiies,
translated bY Abbey L. Alger, and announced to
appear at an early date.

The Yale'Glee club gives a portion of its earniflgs
to pour students.
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COMMUJIICATIOtI5. HOCKEY.
Saturday night the first tic in the O. H. U. serres

'To thre Editor of th ounl was played between Queen's and the R. M. C.

DEASSIR Jugingby he astgatin "tudnt" Queen's won with a score of 15 to 7. The playing

DainIstR,-theingference msigtiodan Ilthat h was not striély first-class, but was considered good

admiistrstheinfrene miht e dawntha bcfor the condition of the ice. Throughout the garne

is aquantedwjt th oldadae "hen ou ave the best of gond-feeling prevailed, and the playing

no case abuse the plaintiff." I ain sorry, Mr. Ed- ofbt em a eteal nteextrerne--the

itr htmy cmuiainde ot a personiaio bt esws ntlea i h

ito, hat comuncaiondrw frt Kingston Nesntithstandirig. Queen's was flot

retort. The omissions for which 1 criticised the represented by ber best team, and the boys showed

students seemed to me s0 reasonable, that thougbt lack of condition, but ail this will be reniedied wben

and observation sbould bave suggested their per- te etteLnetle hs(arra)eeig

fanc I the tudliens knew thehste things, Tbis will be the crucial match of the season, and the

andthelac o atra~ivees inther hstss pre- winner may look confidently for the trophy. The

vented tbem from prafficing thein, I bave notbing Limestones are wortby opponients, and tbe knowing

but contempt for their lack of manhood, aîid IIStu- ones prediét a bard match. May the better tearu win.

dent" passes a far severer criticismi on bis feliows___________________________

than I.There is, bowever, anotber side to the ~l~ 5
question, which "'Student " bas failed te, sce. W o-________________________

manlike, 1 ani sorry if I bave been unnecessarily A. M. S.

harsb, and yet this discussion wiil not be in vain if ?TTHE Society's flrst meeting for the New

it amouses the attention of the students to the truth Year, which was beld last Saturday even-

IOf wbat Emerson said: IlDefe6t in manners is mere- itiattendance of mernbers was not as large as

îY th defr~t f fie peceptons. usrîal, but yet a fair amnoiint of important business

HosTEss. was disposed of.

inb accordafice with notice of motion given at the

last meeting J- C. Brown, B.A., roved that te

5PORTS.followiflg memnbers constitute a comrnîittee to arrange

for the comrpilation and publication of a Queen's

"ATHLETIC LIFE." University Song Book, viz., R. J. Hnrtcheon, M.A.,

T HE initial number of Athietic Life, a magazine, (cbairman); .. RZ. Fraser, 13.A.; J. D. Stewart, M.A.;

I.devoted to the interests of Canadian sports D. McG. Gandier, B.A.; J. C. Brown, B.A.; Norrman

and pastimes, and publisbed in Toronto, basbeen Hendersonl D. W. Best; W. G. Back; E. C. Watson;

received. If the frrst numnber is an index of wbat is R. Burton; N . iM. Leckie; W. Waiker; A. Meikle«

tfollow, we predict for it success. The print, john. Tbis committee will have the general man-.

Paper, and the general get-np of tbe magazine is agernent of the undertaking, and will also have tbe

Stria5ly flrst.class. Among its contributors is num- task of seleéting competent comfmittees to deal witb

bered Goldwin Smith, and bis naine alone is a war- eacb special departmfent of tbe work.

rant for the bigh-class literary cbara6ter of its According to the notice of motion given, the

articles. sceayo h otalCu a ohv rsn-

'isseht strange, as tbe editor remarks, that ed tbe finaricial report of the team for the season,

110 attempt bas ever before heen made to establish and also a report of tbe work done during tbe sum-

frrstclass jeurnal devoted to the fostering of pure mer, on tbe new campus, but owitig to tbe fadt that

'Port ini Canada. History shows tbat the most in- some of the vouchers had not as yet been filed tbe

fluential nations have heen those that bave comnbined notice was extended tili next meeting.

to the greatest extent their mrental and physical de- on motions by A. B. Ford, M.A., and C. G.

veloPment. Canada is but a young country, but she Young, B.A., the Society, after a short but spirited

bas ruade enormotis strides in tbe department of discussion, authorized the Atbletic Committee to

sPorts and pastimes. So far, pure love of these bas pay tbree bis relatiflg to tbe expenses of the Foot.

a. ýtuated the participants, and it is weii tbat profes- ball Teamn, to the aggregate amouint Of $25.oo. Tbe

Sionalism should be frowned down. Judging fromn treaSurer was ordered to pay the bill for damnages

the nuinher before us we believe tbis willbe the oh. done during a college parade.

jeCt Of A thr!etic Life, eidcita ilb ed D cG Gandier, B.A., moved tbat R. J. Hutcb.

eagerîy by the true loyers of sport, but wbich wili eon, M.A., and R. Burtonheacm teeodrfa

bave little interest for tbe ,sport" popularly so-_ resolOtiofl of condolence, expressing tbe Society's

ca"ied, The maintenance of tbis standard may be sympatby with J. H. Turnbuli in bis recent sad

d'fricuit, but should ensure for it hearty support. hereavement.
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The Critic in presenting bis report castigated bis
own sbortcomings most severely in "a few well

chosen words," and closed by referring more
leniently to sorne irregularities in the metbods of
procedure. The meeting then adjourned. and most
of the members hetook thernselves to the rink
where the hockey match between Queen's and the
R. M. C. was in progress.

Y.- M. C. A.

The first meeting of the year was held on the

afternoon of Jannary.iith, and was large and

attractive. Principal Grant was to*give an address
and prefaced his remarks by reading a letter from

Rev. T. 13. Scott, M.D., who is engaged in medical

missionary work in Ceylon, giving an interesting

account of bis work there. The Principal based

bis remarks on a passage from the book of job, and

shewed how indispensable it was for everyone,

above ail things, to he true to God and to himself.

The Y.M.C.A. was visited tbis week'by Mr. W. H.

Sallmon of Yale, representing the International

Association. He addressed a meeting of students

on Wednesday afternoon.

THE LEVANA SOCIETY.

The enthusiastic renewal of interest in the Le.

v'ana Society, demonstrated by the large meeting

held on Dec. ig, bas proved that the seeming indif-

ference of Queen's daughters to so important an

element in a college course was mnerely a transi-

tonial period, which bas led to quickenied energies

and broadened aims. The five minute addresses

given by each member of the executive explained

clearly tbe true ideal towards wbicb the Society

should aspire. Impelled by the spirit' of this in-

tensely acquisitive age the student is irresistibly

tempted to devote herseif to tbe merely utilitarian

side of college life. The inevitable excuse of "xno

time to lose," wbich meets the merest suggestion of

departure from the narrow routine of study, shows

that the barness of intelleétual training bas been

put on to stay. For the svstematic performance of

work tbis harness is of great value, but it does not

give the free play of mind that is essential for the

developînent of the student, and that adjusts the

distindtive features of ber life to tbe life around ber.

It is to be hoped that the Levana, by the oesthetic,

social and versatile elements that enter into it, will

supplement the work ýjf the college in accomplisbing

these ends.
The programme of the Society promises well.

The formal opening'was held yesterday evening in

the Levana rooms, and will be reported in our next

number. In two weeksýtimne.this subjeét will be

debated by Misses Chown, Murray, Reid and Mur-

ray : Il Resolved, tbat it is desirable to, bave a lady
dean at Queen's." At tbe fol]owing fortnigbtly meet-
ing Miss Polson will lead a discussion on "lConcen-
tration vs. Versatility Il in relation to college life.

ARTS READING ROOM.
Tbe curators of tbe reading room, are doing al

that is witbin tbeir power to make it worthy of tbe
university. That even greater success may attend
their efforts tbey ask stLldents, and even professons,
to kindly remnember that magazines should be
bandled with care, that tbe tables are not intended
to be used as lounges, and tbat no excuse can be ac-
cepted for the removal, for no matter bow short a
time, of even a portion of a periodical.

In accordance witb the constitution of the Arts.
Society, a list of menibers bas been carefully pre-
pared and now decorates the reading room. If your
naine is not written there two things are very sure.
First, you are not eligible at any time as an officer
of tbe Arts Society, of tbe Venerable Concursus, or,
as a delegate to another university. Second, when
you frequent tbe reading room you are taking advan-
tage of tbe liberaîity of otbers. Would it not be a.
înanly and an advisable aél for you at once to see
Mn. Williamson, Treasurer of tbe Arts Society ?

A row of panelling for class pictunes bas been on-
dered, and soon '9 and '95 will be grouped with
the inimortals.

The followiug papers and magazines, are always
on file

The Mail, Globe, Empire, Kingston Whig, Kingston
News, Ottawa Evening Journ'al, Montreal Daily'Star,
La Minerve, Christian Guardian, The Newcs Itein (Sun-
day), Halifax Herald, Gleugarry News, Wkeekly Mail
and Express, Mac Talla, Canadian Churchmtan, Canada
Presbyterian, Presbyterian Rem'iew, Medicat Missionary
Record, Educational Month lv, Educational J1ournal,
Hartford Seminary Record, 'Presbyterian Record, lus-
trated Quarterj~, Scribner, Short Sto ries Sketch, London
News, Life, Ptcture Magazine, Harper's Weekly. Grik,
Punch, Literary Digest, Outlook, Cosmopolitan, Mun-
sey, Peterson's Magazine, Outing, A thletic Lufe, W'eek,
Revieme of Reviews, Electrical E•ngineer, Litteli's Living
Age, H-arPer's, Century, Carrent Literature, Nature,
Missionary Review, McGill Fortnmightly, Presbyterian
College 7oarnal, Acta Victoriana, Trinity University
Review, Owl, Stadent, Knox College Monthlit, Varsity,
Colu mbia Spectator, Canadian Magazine.

THE ONTARIO MINING INSTITUTE.

The third meeting of the Miuing Institute was>
beld in the Scbo of Mining on Jan. 3rd and 4th,
At the first session on Thursday torenoon an effort
was nmade towards acting with the societies of Que-
bec and Nova Scotia ini furming a federal society
for tbe Dominion. Mr. Merritt brought forwand tbe
subjeâ~ of requing mining engineers to pass a gov
ennmeut standard such as most other professions,
have. This would do away with the minitlg
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"deexpert " and belp to place minîng on a firm basis.

Mr. B. O. A. Bell gave notice that at the anomal

meeting be would move to have a student member.

ship in conneétion with tbe Institute. Tbe after-

lnon was occupied by the reading of papers. In

tbe evening Prof. Miller gave a short paper on

"Typical Ontario Rocks," illustrated by stereopti-

con vlews of rock sections. Dr. Colemnan read a

very interesting paper on "dThe occurrence of Gold

i 0 Oiitarin." The first session on Friday was also

'Occupied by reading of papers. Iu the afternoon

the members of the Mîniug Institute and tbe East-

dern Ontario Dairy Association were present at the

forinaI npening of the Dairy Scbool and Mining

Laboratorv. A banquet at tbe Frontenac on Fri-

,day evening, tendered the visiting societies by tbe

ICitizens of Kingston, brought the meetings to a

close.

SCHOOL 0F MININO NOTES.

With the new termi tbe prospeétors' classes have

Legun, and about a dozen students have registered

for the course.

John (from the arts building) bas been mysteri-

'Ously prospeéting aronnd tbe balls of late, but

etnut1Y denies having even a fatberly interest in tbe

prospedtors' class.

Students of assaying are now forced to follow the

,example of one of tbe professors and to eat their

«breakfast on Friday night so as to begin assaying

at eight o'clock Saturday morfling. Tbey bring a

lunch along and indulge in a Idbun-feed " at no00

emd do flot get borne tilI 5 a.m. or even later. An

amobitinus youth bas suggested that thé class be

changed fran ail day Saturday to ail day Sunday,

8O that rink and evening service may botb be at-

tended.

A certain student of applied science recefltly

strayed into laboratory number 2 and inaugurated

Som1ne original researcb witb bis watcb cbain. Witb

tvapnratiug dish and nitric acid he tbougbt to dis.

""Ive ai tbe copper and have nothing left but pure

unalinyed gold. On beiug tnld that gold and al

Wnuid s000 be gone, bie snatcbed the now blackened

Chaii0 from the acid and then proceeded to silver-

'Plate it. Mercury and silyer nitrate soon brigbterled

t I0Pe hut on attempting to pnlisb it be found that

the acid bad gone too far, and the rotted cbain

anaPped into pieces. A sboe lace n0W adorus the

Place where the cbain used to be. Iu tbe mean-

t'mne a drap of niercury had splashed on bis ring and

as" it wvas being nicely cîeaned away before the heat

oDf the hlow.pipe a large drap of molten alloy feli

fron 1 the heated ring, wbich by the way bore the

Mark Id18 karats." Furtber examination sbewed

the fragment nf tbe ring ta be worth just ten cents.

The experimenter readilY excbianged it for a street
car check, and bas taken this for bis motto : Id Do

tiot potter wjth things yoni do flot understand."

DIVINITY NOTES.

The faithful "Iremnafit" bas returned looking sleek

and plump froin Christlflas feasting. No doubt

many a turkey found jts destiny. Even the bishop

was heard the other day to groan witbin himself,

earnestly desiring a horizontal increase of waistcoat.

Tbe experienices during vacation were varied. Matn.-

scripts, rivailing in age tbe codex sinajaticus, have

been mnade to rustie onlce more before a wondering

public, and have earned for their nwners another $7

a Sunday. But how shall we speak of tbose wbo

now go about the corridors with head down, face

long, step slow, and who are ever and anon beard

to inutter, idSbe was a phantoin of delight," IlA

iovely apparatiolt" IlSent to be a inoment's orna-

ment." Oh, tbe tale tbey could irnpart !

We tried to ascertain from tbe arcbbisbop the

total numnber of gifts received, but we received the

starthing information that no socks could be found

in a fit condition to expose on a mantel-piece. He

even went so far as to say that there was ot a

darned sock in tbe whole lot. On the wbole tbe

hoys seern to have enjoyed tbemselves, and wish for

many bappy returns of tbe season.

Since we cao lick nur lips no longer over a Christ.

mnas feast migbt it not be advisable to entertain vis-

ions of a divinity dinner. We feel confident that

the capacity of the present class is up to tbe aver-

age. We muight even dare say,.he3'ond tbe average,

and eleganit justice could be doue to a Ilspread."

Moreover, it is well to remeinher the final men wbo

must .son settle down to stern life on perbaps a

little porridge and bard tack.

Homflilies, lediures and sermons are now being

worked off one a day. Tbe audienès are flot the

jnost inspiring, neither are the criticisms.

Tbe leétures on Higher Criticisrin for this session

hmave begun, and before spring we expeét to be ac-

quainted with tbe f0llowing letters ot the alphabet,

P. J. E. D.

OOLI.EGE NOTES.

The improveinents in the reading roonu, noted

elsewhere, are timnely and will be appreciated by

ail.

Tbe rinkis 0w in fulblast and the patriarcbal

H-atcb rejoices in tbe regular attendance of about

one hunidred students.

At a special meeting of tbe senior year on Dec.

2oth, inI resPOfise ta an invitation from McMaster

University for a representative to their annual din-

ner, J. H. Turubull was selecéted.
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A Iist of those who are entitled to a refond of one
dollar on the Y.M.C.A. gymnasium fee bas been
posted on the senate bulletin board.

W/e are glad to welcome a number of new students
since the opening of this termn. The total number
of registered students is now 508, a larger number
than ever before. This is the first time that we have
numbered more than 500.

J. B. McKinnon quietly slipped away from King-
ston during the bolidays and spent a few days
pleasantiy and profitably in a western town. Johin
is of too romantie a temperament to make himself
a martyr to bis books in holiday time.

IlPaupers" and "lstudents " is the charming asso-
ciation of ideas that the News, in view of the elec-
tions, has extraéted from its muner self-consciousness
after many agonizing intel1eétual somersaults. The
students cannot be too grateful for this evidence of
love and esteemi.

The patients in thue hospital have very feelingly
expressed the wish that in future those who s0
kindly undertake to visit the institution on Sunday
mornings would refrain fromn singing sucb suggestive
spiritual songs as IlOne day's march nearer home,"
and "lThe hour of departure's come."

Candidates writing on examinations in convoca-
tion hall will no more long in vain to know the namnes
of those sages into whose faces they so often gaze

for inspiration. In accordance with a suggestion in
last year's JOURNAL, cards containing names and
other particulars have been placed on the por-
traits.

An original view expressed in an exchange by
a New York clergyman: I f football is a rougb.
game it is especially rough on the specélators, many
of whom by unusual exposuire run the risk of catch-
ing pneumonia. Once in a while we read of a foot-

baII player being badly hurt or killed, bot my con-
viction is that death does more damage on the

grand stand than among those who take part in the

gam e."

The following are typical sentences frorn an article
in the Christmas number of the Owl. "lThe (Scotch)
University is a great unsympathetic machine, taking
in a streamn of raw-boned cartilaginouis youths at
one end, and turning them out at the other as learo-
ed divines, astute lawyers and skilful medical mien."

And, IlThe leading non.Catholic colleges of Canada,
Dalhousie, McGill, Queen's, Toronto, are ail mod-

elled upon Edinburgh university. They are ahl

mere "machines" for the toruing ont of divines,

lawyers, doctors, et al." This is unworthy of fortber

notice, but it is lamentable that enougb ignorance

and unfairness of spirit exists to inspire such sweep-

iug utterances as these.

17 ICTOR Purdy accepted the position of Public
V Scbool teacher at Canuungton on the new year.

C. H. Edwards, 'c)6, is teachiug at Keen, Ont.
Miss Carnie L. Beutley, '93, is at present occupied

as a private teacher at Lindsay, Ont.
H. L. Wilson, M.A., '88, formrerly tutor in Greek,,

and at present atteuding Jobns Hopkins uuiversity,
bas been appointed tenor soloist and direétor of a
quartette in a Baltimore churcb.

Messrs. T. S. Scott, B.A., '94, Brandon, and A. J.
McNeil, '95, after beiug absent from our halls for
some time, have returned to resume work.

J. W. Dempster, at one time a member of '94, and
who since then has studied at Manitoba College, is
now at Lane Theological Seminary.

Rev. AIf. Fitzpatrick, B.A., '89, was, on Jauuary
gth, indudted as pastor of the congregation of Kin-
cardine, New Brunswick. Fitzy sends his love to,
alI the boys and others that hie used to know.

The friends and old classmates of Rev. J. D.
Boyd, B.A., of this city, will be sorry to hear that
he has been seriously ilI for several days. He
expeéts to be at work again in a very short time.

Another of Queen's sons bas entered the ranks of
the benediéts. A. B. Parlow, M.D., '94, of Aults-
ville, and Miss Hales of this city, were married on
Wednesday evening, Dec. 26th. The JOURNAL
exteuds best wisbes.

Rev. John M. Kellock, M.A., pastor of the cou-
gregation of Morewood and Chesterville, was pleas-
antly surprised at his prayer meeting on Jan'y 3rd,
by the presentation to him, by bis congregation, of a,
valuable for coat.

We bave beard witb deep regret of the severe
loss sustained by Mr. J. H. Turoboîl during the
bolidays in tbe deatb of bis mother. The JOURNAL
assures him of tbe sincere sympatby of bis fellow-
studeuts, wbo feel deeply for himi in bis sad bereave-
ment.

Lennox Irving, B.A., '86, of Pembroke, who was
during bis course a member of the champion
association football team andl is uow a member of
the University~ Couincil, bad bis leg broken in a
game of football last September and is still confiued
to bis bouse. Qoeen's men will be sorry to hear
of tbis misbap and will join witb tbe JOURNAL iu
wisbing him a speedy recovery.

"lRev. W. D. Wilkie, B.A., of Eramosa, Ont., son
of Mr. W. W. Wilkie, of tbis town, was maàrried at
the resideuce of the bride's sister, in Gaît, on
Christmas Day, to Miss Maggie Scott. The Herald
unites witb the many friends of Mr. Wilkie here inl
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-extending congratulations and good wishes."1-Carle-

ton Place Herald. As we have ot vet heard any

denial of this, we congratulate William on bis en-

terprising spirit and wish him ail fullness of joy.

On New Year's Eve the Rex'. Dr. Carmichael, of

Strange, was very agreeabiy sorprised by a large

number of bis congregation invading the manse and

presenting himo with -A sprmg o' heather and a braw

new gown," together with wishes for a happy New

Vear. Alter the presentation a substantial supper

was provided, and the evening spent in song and

merriment. Alter bidding good-bye to '94, and see-

ing the New Year weil on its way, the visitors dis-

persed with many expressions of good.will and

,esteexn for their pastor.

DE TIOBIS i4OEILIBUS.

~FHIS is a sample of torrent serrnonic criticism.

."I cannot understand Mr. L-ches definition
of the world. I wouid simply say that the world is a

'Collocation or coiloboration of the materialistic."-

E.C. C-ie.

"There is a man in Chicago s0 tender-hearted

that he often rides in a street car with bis eves

'ClOsed, rather than see ladies standing uip."l-Ex.

"Ihad more fun in the holidays than a barrel

full of monkeys."-Andy McM-l-fl.
",Me too.",-W. P-k.

An exehange tells of how a party of students on

a football excursion took possession of a car for

thelevs but just before starting were joined by

Iold Scotch woman. They tried to get rid of her

bY telling ber it was a smoking car, but in vain.

Sonr the word went round: 1'Sinoke her out." The

Wi'ndows were closed, and everyone was soon puffing

Vigorously, tili at last the air became s0 foui that

'One of the boys hegan to feel sick and removed bis

Pipe froni his înouth. The oid lady at once greeted

hit 0 with : " If ye are dune, sir, would ye kindiy gie

'ea bit draw ? 1 camne aWa in sic a haste I forgot

m0ine.,,

New Vear resolutions have been dinned into the

ears of the De Nobis man for many days, but we

have rooni for the following only:

i"To have nothiog whatever to do with eie&tions

ithe future."J. McD. M-
" To frown down all class examinations."-The

Senlior Latin girls.
" To refrain from IlI appearance of sweariflg or

USing other strong language."-The Editors.

Mvay 'st."-W C. B-k-r.

" To skate six hours every day. Two i the

afternoon, two before breakfast, and two after I1go
to bed."-Libarian R.l.ns.

ACKNO WLE DG MENTS.
Miss Lewis, Mono Milis; House of Commons

reading room ; J. MceDonaid, M.A., Picton ; James

Armour, B.A., Perth ; Rex'. M. MIacgillivray, M.A.,

City; Rev. A. Fitzpatrick, B.A., Kilburn, N.B.; Rev.

J. Gandier, Newburg; D. McG. Gandier, B.A.; W.

W. McLaren, '98; W. H. Muldrcw, B.A., Grave-

horst: T. R. Wilson, '97 J. D. liyrnes, '98; J. L.

Miller, '93; A. J. McMuilefl, B3.A.; J. A. Black, B.A.,

Roslin; Rev. A. Givan, Williainstown; L. J. Day,

Cataraqui; E. L. Pope, '95; Miss Odeil; Miss Me-

Manus, M.A., isonburg; Rev. S. S. Burns, B.A.,

Westport; Rev. James Hodges, B.A., Tilbury Centre;

C. F. Lave11, M.A.; F. E. Pitts, '95; Rev. A. K<.

Macienflan, B.A., Dalhousie Mills; A. J. McNeii,

95 H. S, Bulanquet, '96; Rev. John Fraser, North

Shore, C.B.; j. c. Rogers, B.A., Picton; Dr. Arch.

Mailock, Hamilton; J. McVicar, '95; Rev. Johnm Mc-

Farlafld, South Mountain; P. Munro, '98; K. P. R.

Neville, '96; Miss Brownl, '98; W. A. Grange: C. G.

Young, B.A.; Rev. John Hay, M.A., Cobourg; jas.

Wallace, '98; M. R. Throop, '96; R. T. Moodie, '97;

j. McKinnon,~ B.A.; J. C. Brown, B.A.; P. C. Me-

Gregor, Almonte; D. L. Gordon, '97; R. S. Graham,

'98; R. F. Reynolds, '98.

RIGHMOND & fO-
CARRZY A COMPLETE STOCK 0F

GENTS' : FURNISHINGS,
And mnake a Specialty in

DRESS CO01)89 MANTLE8 AND MILLINERY.

1.o Per Cenit. Discount to Queen's Students.

10 ------- FF -, RAZORS, SKATES,

HOCKEY STICKS,
v -AND-

POCKET KNIVES
-AT-

COR BETT'S
Corner Princess and Wellingtcon Streets,
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Qtioon' s Gents' FllrnÎsllor
WELLINGTON STREET, -KINGSTON.

His Goods are the Latest. His Assortment the Largest.
His Prices the Lowest.

CALL._ +I AND + SIBI +I HI2'I.

io Per Cent. Discount to Students.

'WILSON'S LIVERY STABLES,
120 CLARENCE STREET.

Leave 120 Clarence Street for ail trains and to any part
of the city

]MT LE)IUrLBST RPrTr-S.
Special Rates for Students to and from the trains, Fîrst-

Class Single and Double Rigs of aiiy style ready on short
notice. A night watchman always on hand. Any orders
by Telephone or otherwise promptly attended to.

9-qrLeave your orders at 120 Clarence St.
and you wtII be suited.

*"s77- 7. AM ý1 Z.

WATCHMAKER & JEWELLER,

339 KINO sTrRrT, - KSO, ONT.

Watches, Clocks, Jewellery and Spectacles at the lowest
prices. Repairing a Specialty.

0A.: rVo TO .'T, AMý--Z'A1D
BOYS, put on1 your Thinking Cap and Iend us your ears!

4+ JL SLd *'+

Men's Underwear, Socks, Biraces, Shirts, Collars, Tics and Gloves at
rock bottom cash prices. if from the University, kndly mate so, as we
allow you an extra Tes Per Cent. Discut We also niak i ureatîng
Ho1ods. Vs.u will flnd lis on the corner of Wellingtoni and Princess
Streets, iu the OId Glasgow Warehouse.

COihiEGE , TEXT o BOOInS.
College Note Paper with College Crest or Vignette

of the College Building,

Note Books and Memoranduni Books
0F ALL DESCRIPTIONS.

BUSINESS CARDS.

DR. 0. W. DALY,
.tentist Surgeon,

139 Princess St., Kingston, First door ahove City Hotel.

IJOHN MUDIE, B.A.,
Ba rrister, Etc., Clarence Street, Kingston, Ont.

LAVELL & FARRELL,
Barristers, Solicitors, Notaries, &c.,

Sm~ith's Falls, Canada.

JOHN R. LA VELLB.A. A. GRAYFA RREIL, B.A.

J. B. MOLAREN, M.A.,
Barrister, Etc. A Comaissioner Jo, Ontaro.

MORDEN, . -MA NI TORSA.

MOINTYRE & MCINTYRE,
Barrist&rs, Solicitors, &c.,

KING STREET, . . KINGS TON, ONT

Rr=CS BROTHBRS,

BAKERS AND CONFECTIONERS,
166 Princess Street,

KINGSTON & PEMBROKE
AND CANADIAN PACIFIC R'YSI,

THE BEST ROUTE BETWEEN

Kingston, Ottawa, Montreal,

Queboc, St. John, Halifax,

Petorboro, Troronto1 London,
St. Thoman, "ngorsoll,

Pembroke, Sault St. Marie,

Port Arthu, Winnipeg,

AND ALI POINTS IN THUE

NORTH-WEST AND BRITISH COLUMBIA1
B. W. FOLGER, F. CONWAY,

Superintendent. As Gen. Pas Agent

Hondorsoli's : Bookstore.
Buy a Queen's College Song Book for 25c,

Buy a University of Toronto Song Book for 90c.

Buy a Cabinet Photo of Queen's University for 25C-
Buy a large Photo of Queen's for 50C. Buy a
Stylographjc or Fountain Pen ; they are the cor-
rect thing for taking notes in class.

Fountain Pens, Sty1ographie Pens, &o., A Full Stock of Medical Books
-AT- Used at R. C. P. S. always in stock

F. NISBETS CORNER BOOKSTORE. ATr HENDERSONIS BOOKSTORE
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